Show Notes for POC2 Podcast Episode 5
•

Solidarity Foundation page on the con of sham “green capitalism” http://www.solfed.org.uk/da/the-big-green-con-seeing-through-the-sham-of-greencapitalism

•

Utopia (by Thomas More, forward by China Mieville) –
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Utopia-Thomas-More/dp/1784787604

•

Articles on the business of “canned fresh air”:
o https://www.theguardian.com/global/2018/jan/21/fresh-air-for-sale
o https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20170515-the-entrepreneursmaking-money-out-of-thin-air
o https://thehustle.co/the-dystopian-business-of-bottled-air/

•

How studying environmentalism in academia excludes POC and their experiences
by relying on big, traditionally white western green initiatives like Greenpeace
e.t.c: https://www.insidehighered.com/advice/2018/06/22/how-environmentalismacademe-today-excludes-people-color-opinion
Articles on bison hunting and their near extinction after the Euro-American
expansion into the West
o https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bison_hunting
o https://www.theatlantic.com/national/archive/2016/05/the-buffalokillers/482349/ - How it was used to starve Native Americans into submission
o https://allthatsinteresting.com/american-bison-extinction-1800s
o https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/where-the-buffalo-no-longerroamed-3067904/
o https://www.insidescience.org/news/bison-slaughter%E2%80%99sdestructive-legacy-native-americans
Articles on how the introduction of pest species by Australian colonisers lead to
the eradication of native fauna and flora
o http://cbhsyearfivehistory.weebly.com/introduced-species-to-australia.html
o https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/why-one-tenth-australiasnative-mammals-have-gone-extinct-over-last-200-years-180954216/
o http://theconversation.com/scientists-re-counted-australias-extinct-speciesand-the-result-is-devastating-127611
o https://www.thenational.ae/lifestyle/explained-why-is-australia-killingmillions-of-cats-1.856012

•

•

•

Article on the Western ivory trade, banning it, and the affect on African people and
wildlife:
o https://www.herald.co.zw/western-racism-hurts-african-people-wildlife/

•

•

•

Raytheon and their war crimes:
o https://inthesetimes.com/features/us-saudi-arabia-yemen-war-armssales.html
o https://theferret.scot/raytheon-paveway-missiles-war-crimes-yemen/
o https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2019/09/bomb-deadly-saudi-led-airstrike-yemen-190925160601125.html
Raytheon webpage showcasing “sustainable futures” award from the Environmental
Protection Agency:
o https://www.raytheon.com/news/feature/2015_energy_star
Articles on New Forests’ carbon project which displaced thousands of Ugandan
farmers from their homes
o https://redd-monitor.org/2011/09/23/ugandan-farmers-kicked-off-theirland-for-new-forests-companys-carbon-project/
o http://landdestroyer.blogspot.com/2011/09/british-corporation-massmurdering.html
o https://www.nytimes.com/2011/09/22/world/africa/in-scramble-for-landoxfam-says-ugandans-were-pushed-out.html

•

Articles on Union Carbide’s Bhopal plant disaster:
o https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bhopal_disaster
o https://www.theatlantic.com/science/archive/2018/07/the-worlds-worstindustrial-disaster-is-still-unfolding/560726/
o https://www.theatlantic.com/photo/2014/12/bhopal-the-worlds-worstindustrial-disaster-30-years-later/100864/
o https://www.independent.co.uk/news/business/news/bhopal-disastervictims-dow-dupont-merger-un-india-official-gas-leak-chemical-industriala7946346.html
o https://www.theguardian.com/cities/2019/dec/08/bhopals-tragedy-has-notstopped-the-urban-disaster-still-claiming-lives-35-years-on
o https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/dow-on-bhopal-bottom-line-importantindians-got-500-420499

•

Articles on Rana Plaza Primark (Dhaka, 2013) disaster:
o https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2013_Dhaka_garment_factory_collapse
o https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-24646942
o https://www.reuters.com/article/us-bangladesh-garments-lessonsanalysis/three-years-after-rana-plaza-disaster-has-anything-changedidUSKCN0XJ02G
o https://www.theguardian.com/cities/2015/apr/23/rana-plaza-factorycollapse-history-cities-50-buildings
o https://edition.cnn.com/2013/04/24/world/asia/bangladesh-buildingcollapse/index.html?hpt=hp_t3
o https://www.nytimes.com/2013/04/25/world/asia/bangladesh-buildingcollapse.html?hp

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Medium article – The problem with White Veganism and how food favoured by
vegans in the West exploits the producers of these foods in countries in the global
south
o https://medium.com/@julianayaz/the-problem-with-white-veganismf86c0341e2a2
Thrillist article - The Vegan Race Wars: How the Mainstream Ignores Vegans of Color
o https://www.thrillist.com/eat/nation/vegan-race-wars-white-veganism
Independent article - WHY VEGANISM ISN’T AS ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY AS
YOU MIGHT THINK
o https://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/food-and-drink/veganismenvironment-veganuary-friendly-food-diet-damage-hodmedods-proteincrops-jack-monroe-a8177541.html
How the demand for cashews in the West is hurting the Indian women who shell
them:
o https://metro.co.uk/2019/04/04/women-india-pay-price-cashew-nutdemand-vegan-diets-rise-9110415/
How the demand for quinoa is hurting Bosnian farmers:
o https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2013/jan/16/vegansstomach-unpalatable-truth-quinoa
o https://www.theguardian.com/world/2013/jan/14/quinoa-andes-boliviaperu-crop
How the demand for asparagus is hurting Peruvian farmers:
o https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2010/sep/15/peru-asparagusbritish-wells
How tomato growing in Spain is exploitative for the migrant workers from Africa who
grow them:
o https://www.theguardian.com/business/2011/feb/07/spain-salad-growersslaves-charities
o https://www.aljazeera.com/indepth/features/aware-slaves-greenhouses191015093821140.html
o https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intensive_farming_in_Almer%C3%ADa
Forbes article - Surprise! Fairtrade Doesn't Benefit The Poor Peasants
o https://www.forbes.com/sites/timworstall/2014/05/25/surprise-fairtradedoesnt-benefit-the-poor-peasants/#12225371370d
o Report from SOAS on the ethics of Fairtrade – https://www.soas.ac.uk/ftepr/
o Guardian article - https://www.theguardian.com/globaldevelopment/2014/may/24/harsh-truths-are-necessary-fairtrade
Flint water crisis and racism:
o https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Flint_water_crisis
o https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/americas/flint-water-crisismichigan-racism-city-mayor-karen-weaver-police-a8369981.html
o https://edition.cnn.com/2017/02/18/politics/flint-water-report-systemicracism/index.html

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

o https://www.nytimes.com/2016/03/25/opinion/the-racism-at-the-heart-offlints-crisis.html
o https://www.salon.com/2019/08/18/economics-of-racism-and-neglect-flintnewark-and-a-generation-of-children-at-risk/
Articles on industrial pollution and race:
o http://www.nbcnews.com/id/10452037/ns/us_newsenvironment/t/minorities-suffer-most-industrial-pollution/#.XnaBSKj7RPY
o https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/sep/14/us-people-ofcolor-still-more-likely-to-be-exposed-to-pollution-than-white-people
o https://theintercept.com/2019/02/24/epa-response-air-pollution-crisistoxic-racial-divide/
Baltimore, black population housing and lead poisoning:
o https://www.wypr.org/post/toxic-legacy-confronting-lead-poisoningbaltimore
o https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Baltimore_Lead_Paint_Study
o https://medium.com/@BmoreDoc/baltimores-ongoing-lead-poisoning-crisisb53870c4a142
o https://fivethirtyeight.com/features/baltimores-toxic-legacy-of-lead-paint/
o https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2016/jan/30/baltimore-childrenlead-poisoning-paint
Gal-dem article on how veganism is shaming the writer’s African food culture and
heritage
o http://gal-dem.com/is-being-vegan-killing-my-culture/
Articles on how golf courses are terrible for the environment:
o https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2007/jun/14/thecaseagainst
golf
o https://www.goingzerowaste.com/blog/is-golf-sustainable
EqualityHumanRights report on racism towards people working in the cleaning
sector:
o https://www.equalityhumanrights.com/sites/default/files/the_invisible_wor
kforce_full_report_08-08-14.pdf
Terrible worldbanks article on how Bhutan isn’t investing in it’s resources:
o https://blogs.worldbank.org/endpovertyinsouthasia/investing-bhutansforests-sustainable-future
The harmful environmental and racist impact of fast fashion:
o https://urge.org/fast-fashion-unsustainable-racist-not-cute/
What is a credit union?
o https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Credit_union
o https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/loans/credit-unions/
Comic Relief invested in tobacco and arms shares:
o https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-25273024
Carbon footprint of warfare:

•

•

o The Iraq War: https://www.theguardian.com/environment/green-livingblog/2010/jul/08/carbon-footprint-iraq-war
o US military pollution output more than most countries:
https://grist.org/article/u-s-military-emits-more-co2-than-most-countries/
o https://theconversation.com/us-military-is-a-bigger-polluter-than-as-manyas-140-countries-shrinking-this-war-machine-is-a-must-119269
o https://theintercept.com/2019/09/15/climate-change-us-military-war/
POC climate activists:
o YourVoiceMag article on young POC climate activists:
https://wearyourvoicemag.com/news-politics/youth-climate-activists-ofcolor
o Vox article: https://www.vox.com/identities/2019/10/11/20904791/youngclimate-activists-of-color
o FeminismIndia article on young POC climate activists:
https://feminisminindia.com/2019/10/15/young-poc-indigenous-climateactivists/

Media Recommendations:
o Pruthvi
▪ Avenue 5 : https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Avenue_5
o Karel
▪ The Expanding Universe of Ashley Garcia:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Expanding_Universe_of_Ashley_G
arcia
▪ Solarpunk aesthetic: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solarpunk
▪ Glass and Gardens series: https://www.amazon.co.uk/Glass-GardensSolarpunk-Sarena-Ulibarri/dp/0998702277
o Sehher
▪ Seven Worlds, One Planet: https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p07dzjwl
▪ Dr. Stone: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dr._Stone

